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e amnOng the most treasured memories of my life. rshI ai the wa
I eed not Say to you My dear lord, how deeply I and tossinsg of' the ship, I ceased to tinit of tii
feel the honour that as psid me la the suggestion laboring, groaning engines. I tought onily ot t f
that an abstract of the provisions of the bill frou blessed solid.eartlh on which my eyes were fetaism

- bi hand would net be unacceptable to their lord- Yes, theraecould be no mistale, those ire the towe 

sips. I never'could have iragibed tshat my com- ing hills 'of Ireland. There he stands ; lie a di
liances withl.tat suggestion -uld receive such a rothier, stretching fort hler armes aset rtisie strn

ecognition as that contained fin th resolution you dep, inviting lier children tetlierhbrast:-ising u5
have sent me-a recognitin utteily unexpected, from the ocean like a beautiful gorldtssit le i a
anId but fer thie respect I muet el for tse judgment first to offer rest to the weather-beten.a rinertr
o! tisose whoave giv.eit, I weotil surely eay as- to give the traveller from the nob iveni ia telcodig
undeserved asIft was neiected. Long Ie'olft Ireland I Grecste ber fitds; higi

: Ieananty amisoYuto co .ey the Cardinal beiher skies andI appiness be<he poriionaid h
Archlbishop, a-idfthe prel es hose meetin sons and daugters? A ding to Catho lie a Pr

that the Historian bas -avoided. the ho presided, the expression of My most sincere and
1 observe s and ghost stories which are found in respectful gratitude for their far too generous appre-

any mirepertory of facts. Yet these would greatly ciation of a service which it was a matter Of the

the sanie rtp, sensational chara ofhis work; and highest pride lu me toperform.

heighten; tehich right probably suitlium. . Of the other part of your lordship's letter I can-

herig ene ibucir of Clougbwater, la the county of not-trust myself to wilte. I anything eould enhance
"Arthur C. deposeth, That he was ediblyii- the value of such a reolution frn tthe assembled

Ca.'a, esquire iat were present therethattherewere prelates, it would be that they selected your lord-
fld, bysn and young children, and seven men, ship as the:medium of conveyung it. You know
thirty .ome .river of Belturbert -and w"hen some bow I sympathise with yo mI the cruel and wicked
u o ed tos forthr lives, they were by persecution of which yol were the subject-how I

nithen oiferzi:oed in boats, and knocked on the exulted in the triumph of truth and justice, which

the rebels,.1e they Same day they hanged two branded that persecution as it deserved. That my
iead with pOes: and ttis depeent doth venily be- name mai be i after tinies associated with thit

ainen at, mor' O'Rely, the then shelif, had a splendid triumph, I cannot but remember I owe ta
a in the commanding the murder of those said the trust and confidence which you reposed in me.

'adint teat he seaw hims write two notes, which lie -Believe me, niy dear lord bishop, yours ever sin-

perns forTr t by Brina ORelitpon whose comirg cerely,
gt toaTuer committed ; .and those persona sacBrT"

Persans rers eJe SAACBan-t"
these murders wereo affirmed,. tat the boldies of Te the Most Reverend Patrick Dtuggan, Lord
wh e O pr dracned did ot appear tpton the valer Bishop of Clonfert.

St t/ C irsaqfter paSt; as the said fORely cane A correspondent of the Leinster bfadimndn dtes
eu wabt a i the bodies came jiatinig up to t veri -the-following as an instance of the wv in which

oithe thos aPersans were all formerly' staged lu news of agrarian outrages are manufatred la this

flct o b> tis protection, when the rest of their couantry. The story miglht he paralled a thoussan
thtofn i.the town went away." .. times over:-Tie rev. gentlenan to whom is en-

'ire armain aother very miraculous facts srorn trusted flac care of Evangelicai solis in, the parisht
ter are u t ,eaccessible ta theistorian : aise where I resid', lately came into occupation of a

to, whictere sud still more savage cruelties, which portion of land adjoining hlie parsnage and wtith

Le doester iaders positive werong in suppressing. possession of the li, he beciaie suddenly aalictetl
hext de his reall trt t another spiciegti wlth a violent attack of a disease, until late un.

te the"eternal witness of blood" ; and k a omedicalScience, and ta which the nonien-
cullerd o lin why t'hese depositions were called clature of the people has giveni the rathler signidantx

for,ward te ivere obtained, and þow they iere paid name of Rliory on the brain." His fears might ap-

for, Ail tl ici le learned Iistorian knew very pear to those who knew thie circtumisttmntes of the

fel, bIt prefered te suppress for the onor of Pro- case, ridicalous or unfounaded, but in thlue mindl 'Of

testanthin a nature. f irev. gentleman suh fars fashioedevery bush
Isathm n T- L he passe into the hilking figure and villainous faco

~I--T¯L L IGEN CE . Of a blood-thirsty peasant. And the ln-ae a
IRuIS H few nights age. Thte parson iîad retired at ls ausual

AjaiaiLOrFÂR a. -.. k telgram froi hour t rest, and, perhaps, like vreutio's clergy-

Qaenstotlf a zi tnceshfiat the City of Paris, wiich mai, te "I drean of another benefce," but smddenly
QL, fersowni janneocer de, has arri'd. The holc h awoke ta a more extraordinary hallmicination

,lis, fpeop e tre iterestd in ttis saisp aad er than ever Queen M b was guilty of creating. H,
isinh eiPl were ing the assengers is the Very heard the sound of footsteps, a low and huricd

eigTho tR fBurke ortitor, divine, and patriot. whisper, and then a knocking at is ial idoor. Lo I

a l T hma sBr k I nslike TLa fayette of old l " the lier e of the long anticipat d criis la d a rrive dc, and lts

Ftre bcntisieru. Thie reputation whichli e ron courage was equal ta the occasion. Heimmediately

t' b us hs Ueflit e v lie has m naitned b sthe juim ped fro t his bed, seized a l ad ied revolver, anal

shores bf f udso, and ina te Neir World as in rushing ta the windoiw, valorously' dischnrged its

shoe ofdde .ha sonburd vith untiring zeal with contents into the body of-a veneable trec that

hldhhing a riliane. and with signal success for fl stood before the house. Next ay hlie gave informa-

ei ause f "Fitht and Fatherland, Ireland will tien te the police of the determined atiack which

elaubsek with a truc Celtic etrusion oie iof the laid been made on lis preises; the police commu-

wcoet an truet of the main> true and noble sans nicated fi the horrifying intelligence te the a thortites

nble s iai tsng t boe be soi, iand naintained on Cork-hill ; and the people here of al classes and

er fhae aniong he nation of the earth.-Dublin religions were outraged on lhearing Of this violent
and unprovoked attack on an inoffensive Christian

preeniaia Match StU an. e r f inister. But first appearances are somietimes fal-

Taus CATIOT-10 listes op ItiCLNOr-Tile Brncftc
irsoSt, as Pr sideti oi the Catholic Union las cio s ; and on a furter investigation of this afair

G , P.it ias found to wear a laess serios and far more
issued on belhalf of that distinguished body y amusing aspect. An intelligent constable sisited
add>ss te fihe peple ai Ireland. In tbts address the scene of the alleged outrage in the hope of se.
the Union asks the people of Ireland te rally round cutring soine clue wiîich might eventually loead to
a body' irhichi most of the bishops have joned, and the defection and arrest of the wrong-dours. Bec
lite ioly Father lias desgned te bless. The Umion liscovered that the wiadow af the parsens bed-rout
is we arc told in the address, ie political orgaiza- ad it-en bren, but tla il had ent bProkenfrom ih
lion lut ene wlhich seeks to attam the most sacre in. The glass was strewn on ei lan before the
ends by every lawful and constitutional nians-by h ouse, and the constable very sapientiy arrived at
prayer by persuasion, and by union. The enemies the conclusion that the bellicose parsoi. in his
Of the Catholic religion are banded togthier fort bpraisewiorthy hrry te shoot somebody or soniething,
destruction. They, corrtipt youth by unchristiatn had broken tie window hiiself. Tic mountain in
edlcation; they poison the minds of the unaryt b tber again broughît forth a mouse. If was foun
infartios publications ; they sap thc foundations of that fie misereantsiwo flic
aw and order by Conmunistie doctrinues; they se Ét teLimouse, wer a, p capyle uant ral leg, at-

to ignore the sanctity of ftc marriage tie; dn1ally aceouîs Jaie Faistaifs "man in b cranm.s Metr
in Rome itself, fltey tear the priest froi thei aitcar ats fel ucida.ion f ic mysterious ceurrence :
and piace the iusket in his anominted hands. Te Three or four fooish lads, whi had grown cna
Union cails on the Catholie people of ireland tio moured of ithe charmas of a pretty souûrein th
unite to guard their faith, and the faith of their parsoi's service, paid fc parsonrge a nocturna
lbretlirnt in muany lands, fromn assault; to assert the visit .and avaitinîg ulti the liglt iwas extinguishld
inraded righltss cf ie Church and to uphold the mi- ntthe sleeping apartment o!li nmster, knocked
jured onour of religion and God. in Ireland itself, timidly at tlie door in flie hope of obtaining an in
contianus the address, it is the duty of Irishimn to icrviewl ih the anifl. The clergyman, as la beeni
unitn aIthe repidiation of un-Catholic and godllesss h e , medousobdas
eilîcation. and clîmanding fer their ctnr>sftittl licaril filtiiack-, andl juîiped Onit cf lbcl, as

mcountry ai forni •c juinped lito the conclusion that " Rory of the
of edutcation which will make Ireland the home of I 'ill"rwas below waiting te "shoot haii at is owi
religion as tel as of knowleige. The caidress tien hall door," as lie obigingvl intiniates in bis weli
alhides tthe Bismarckian attack onthe ierimian knowsn song. And ont ofthese slenidter aterial:
lbislhops, and asks should Irisnien, whose fathers has been manufactured the laiest Agrartim >itrag
fughttihegood figit forthe libecrty ofthe faithi, repart.a
remain silent and inactive. Passing te the spolia- . irlh referenco te the distress in tihe Wet, titi
tion of the religions orders, the Union calls on Irish- revere ariseprietho Cifden fatrick MManus
men to speak, se that al men may know that rs-ersd paris h ilest f Cliflen, Patric ranus
Catholic lreland protests against the robbery oif the Statesyat the vile and taiatiehse csoiper u
religious orders even now being consummantd, and aue an t i me alhandof, andlat mthosicantinghioo
thmt her sons are united in their resolve ta oppose gsar temptingdltewithidnealanti snitirteso
by ceryawful means the invasion of the Chrch'ssaed litte fobldren. Wha tas pii Protestanlt

tacrcilriglit..Finaiily, teaddi-csc alludes tate i tate Sa>' for te.naaincer in which tdaese sleai

oaintcess isuts Fal «isthe Hol Faer anh vagabonds aIre "propagating the gospel" of mrcy

religion haltboc subje edil Rneand catil on and love ? The appeal te the Lord-Lieutenant ha
reliionhavebee subectd inRom andcal sa s far lead to nothing practical. It hore thlee signa

Irlshmen ta " imite in protesting against the vio- tures of "l Patrick MlManus, P.P., of ie na
lations of laws the most venerable, of rights the Dean of Pam, Carana;sh P. Cin, ani
sost itidispeltable,raioftise p ersoue ificnost sacred Dean ofi Tuaint, Chairman; John P. Canning, (JO.

o cardindtSecretary ; William Scully, P.P., Moyrus; fuber
eni earh." Fo'sm mt UT, l'i enneran, R.C.A.«'Ballinak'ill;-,Joseph Malonecy.R.
Ta latisua Bîsîtos's nb Ma. Burr, [P.-''he C.A ,Roundstone; Mathias Lavelle, O0.. Moyris;

ollowingcrrespondencehias been published:-- James Lee, C.C., Roundcstoane; Michael Cttrtan.'.0.
European lotel, March 2nd, 183. Clifden " Food and fuel still continue unprecdena

Mv Dasa Mn. BurTT-I have exceeding pleasire ti> scarce-
in conveying to ye n the enclosed vote of thanks lthoiight flic Bisliop of Clonîfert received fiai ac
unanimouîsly passed bfy the assembled archbisbops quittal from a jury, this clearance by t liverdict o
and bishops of ireland at ftheir meeting on Friday a constitutnal tribunal lias ntot rid him, it woul
last. I dleply and gratfully appreciate the kindly appear of the penalty imposed upon him by Judg
feeling whicil caused uy brother prehtes te select Keogh. If tie most reverendprelate hatd been foun
men as fle medium whereby this expression of their uilty a judge would have condemned himtoa
obiligation was to bi communicated te yeu. I g s common wjil a policeman wouldmhave led h
impossible thaft I can ever forget the splended ser- there a turnkey would have taken charge of hiu
Vices You have renrdered, rof alone te n- felloi- all t penalties irovided for estabislied guilt woul
traveniers and myse]f, lu tie late memorable State ative been poured ai Lisnointed head. Conavictio
prosecutions, but aise ta interests incomnparably would have broughît to him tlie punislment ofgtailt
dearer, Ihigher, and more sacred;1 or that ay of us but acquittal docs not give lilmi the rights et estab
Ca ev'r erase ta remenber witl admiration and lished innocence. In this sense a question by M
gratitude the de-votedness, i th.unmeasured ardeur, Hcenrv iwas answrered a fuir nighits since b>' Sir Joth
with twahi you flung yoursîelf into onr vindiention, Cole'idge. Thait learnedi person said that an>' on'
anti, b>' fthe powe-r cf yourî geuns, woen for truths andredcyaneetion judge iras exluaded fer sevec

jusic sme f hemost memerable moral victories years from takinag part in an>' election. Net cal
ciur couîntry hans evercclbated. fla dtiir priests and laiymen and flic priesta whoscî

"W'ishinag youî a long life cf usefuness, and piray'- trials piroved abort ire, nef only' thsue, but flac pîr
ing fer yeu every' temporal andi spirtual lhessing laite w-hem a jury hsas acenittedi o! tise olfence allge
I arn, moist sincerely' yctirs, against hîim b>' Judge KCeogh, is te bt .shuat oui fo

u† Pxruc< DuANx. se-nt years froua the exorcise of a publie right. Tih
"Ta lsaac Buîtt, Esq., MI? Pc"etica ai a iman te Pairliameint within the perio

Moeved b>' fie Mosf Rev flic Lard Archbishop ai nand nia> Le vaided b>' pi-ce! Usait any' one mr
Cashel, secondedi by' the Most Rt-v. Lard Bishop e! portedi" b>' Judige Keogh hiad aocd as lhis agein
Limieriet, and unaniamously rcsolvcd:a- As te Dr. Duggan, Sir John Coleridige saud tiat " hi

"That tise bishops feel deepi>y inadebtedl te Mr, acutai has absolutely' ne effet. Heli admîitte
Biatt for flic admirable digest ai thé Univ-ersity' Bill iathi aas " raither liard.' It is certauaily quit
wichie lie liais bt-en good. enoughi ta prepare, and neir, and seemts fa the saoe jnudgaetif more lite th
that fie Biishop ai Olonfurt bo requested te convey' carccosfeko mda radso hn
le Mri. Butt tihis expression of their fiants." rvisiions fret o! saesmnin the faepof ton

u Ecls-sret,3rd Marchs, 1873: constitution. ''

abcquaty autnowldg fl a -coeipno!w tt eetter la A PuaasTAsT CLaisacvîa oN Iaajxa.-In ai
wiche yourt lordshsip lias conveyed to mec the vote copy' af the Memuphis Avualanuche <Ttenn.) wee rend a
cf thîanks wehich thfis archbtishops andi bishopas werc interesting lecture dehivered b>' the PRes-. Bav-id Va.l
geodi enough fa pass ta me for flic ver>' trifling ser- te the conregation ai the Linden stre-et Christia
Vice wichl ut irais uty good fortune andi privilege te Chur-ch lanfliat city'. Tihe lecturei w-as flic resui c
lie aible te render ta themt on tise occasion af their a tour throutgh Europe, andi .the Bei. gehnldltha
Trent delibcrations on thse University Bil. .. tisuas speaks of lais feelings w'hen hie 1r t bchol fth

"To feei thaf I liad rcndered te theam the lum- cas f iIreland. i Tute cotat of Ire-land ies -
b et sece an such an occasian would naturailly woerds thrilledl me. I no longer heari<tbeaui
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testanta Ireland, he sid " My business is to state months ago an American named Warren, but who p
facts-not to make them. Of course, I had ever aiso appears to have gone by the name Of Horten, cc
bein taught-in fact, I had read in the Sunday- opened a deposit account with the Burlington Gar- o
school book-that the North of Ireland, which is den' Branch, for which ohewoulId only wtant the in- o
supposed te be Protestantis greatly superior to the troduction of a customer. He behaved, for sotme c
south of Ireland, which is supposed ta be Catholic. time just like an ordinary customer of good resources. h
Now, I have bea througl Ireland, from the extreme After a while he deposited sone bills. The were d
South te the extreme North, and I aver apon the god. Still he continued his transactions urtil ie t
honor Cf s gentleman and a Christian, thant a greater had acquired? the reputation of a person tthoroughi rt
fraud than the assumed superiority of the Protestant trustworly. At length the moment cate for the %v
over the Catholic population of Ireland was never presentation of the forged bills. They were dis- ct
paimedo f upon an innocent and unsuspecting pub- cointed without hesitation, and the authors of the lj
lic. It is pitiful when men attempt ta coin religious fraud had, te all appearances succeeded in pocketing w
capital out of such muaterial. On the other hand, I about a hundred thousand paunds. Some of the s
saw more squalor, more abject misery, more poverty money was invested in United States bonds, se that n
and waetcheduess in Glasgow and Edinbirg thait ina te the last they might avoid theappearance ofdoing t
the whole of irelaud put fogether. Scotland is Pro- auything unusual. All these arrangements ere u
testant ;Ireland i Cathoi . I say it is myi- duty to nasterpieces of ingenuity and patience. But the
state facts as I sec them, and sot to aullow religious bills themselves mmust hiave required the greitest
prejtudice to blind my ees to thetuth. The sun of amount of labour. In the first place, many of the c
heaven shines on ne fairer land thau the South of large firms tpon whomi the bills purportd t ea g
Ireland. Fromi Mn all on the Blackwater te Cork dratwn are in the habit of using paper witi certain
on the Lee, it is pure and beautiftul as a druarn in fit wter-miaurks aind printed matter. Ail this badt lto
lieart of a sinless maiden. i saw just two cities in be imitatedl, andeas te bills were iawn on mcre
Europe wirchr I ould care toliein. ne of tliese thtan One fir'mli, there mst have been several itita-b
is Dundee, in Scotlanîd: the ether Cor(k. trlbni- tions. There remained the drawing of the bills ant
with a decided preferentceforhCork. Everywhere li hfli atixing thi signatures, and each billtaitaust lave
Irelanud I wacîs treattd lite a gentleana N r for riqired ai seri Of fiats in successftil forgiig.
a sinile istai was I maltreated by a iîniain Sittne were bath lI by several aîccepîtorsso ftit thre
being. t nightl 'e as actiny as liaIt-a dozen signaturt's on a t

c The Galway rosecutions says the r single bill. Yet ie bills were sO perfeotu that not
WhiI, "huve donc nuci te show thatsom r f Mr. lle of them ias questined 'The plot had, te al
JuIstiCo Keogh's invectives wre undserndb, ai hat Ippetauiraie aL suIccess whicits a,îaconsummaate siillt
it wvonid have beeti better for hiaiuself and for uis all ti ,serv'd.•îThe bis wrenle drawn arit thrce monthas,.

had lie been content te inseat Captain Nolana in a No fUrther enquiry was likely tao bi made tuntil they

jîîdicialspirit, wihaut entering on persoial matters fl] diie, :and the forgers would liave ample timie for
aif a -very painfut anti invidious chcracter.'This plaaig vhemsis ar beyod risk. But theli tit
Belfast jounmal is a Ministerial and Protestanta ppter. who had exertel skiil, foresight, and prseverance

eNo doubt Mr. Justice Keoghi is a very natvkward i i-ilicient t inasuare tili acceptanceO f fîorged bills,
lchamnpion for us ail I of the Liberal part',' -ut fite îould not escape one trinial hi lunder, which revealet

"ljuditie spirit' la not a su icient numbaer <f degre fli wole plot. They presented two bills in whicli
above proof to suit fhis taste. Whentuver Mr. G l[d- the date of acceptanace hal beenc mitted. They
stone goes out of office.hie will have to thank ir. ktitwit perfetly weil tarit a single slip in the iusial t
lKcoghi a good deal for lis retirement: but he inayv formalities wvoildi ba fatal, and yet they fell into the
improve the opportunity by studyjns huaim as thI foelly of iarring thcir whole scheimîe for lack of a
narest possible noderare produetion, of th ionrie date. Iquiry iras made of the irmtia whose aecept-c

character o Thersites, arde asas thus rndated ; it was discovered hat the
c Regulations pronounce- fle cunsres cf the bill was not genuain, and tlie whole sers were 

Church against ca Secity ntt itherto condemned then ounditlobe forgeries. Infornation tras glen

in special ternis The sentence O Excotinnînica- ta lte police, ant a ma namaaed Neyes, a soar-
tion dcereed in former pastorails againîst Catholire Atericai .whie aicted as a irk to Warre airaa-

who wertc Freenuasons, or Ribbonmeien, or Fenianis restd. hilere is ome oart, oeiever, iruitnlie, lue

now extendedh to Catholics whio are nembers of thel zuthe caloit the day on iiL thg' rgndi' tiWi
Society of Good Templars. This Associations.wlicht to have been autde and thlie se ities handedu ver,took its ris in Aumerica asî-a lias its headiuarters but lie isas far tee sharp te (-,amtîc iîiMSelf folt
there, declares its object te bc the spreal of halbits butieranf1too sarpt e hiWarren di.-
of temprarnce and the mulitual benefit of ils rnemi-ppeared, taking United States bonds which he h
bers. It adops the iuse of sigms, passwords., aid the .pcared, t-inkigeil .Stalcs bninbise]tilhie hiad
like, and its rules refer to secret rites. A branie fniaiti incha ' eteoiiforeil oth e tou-
exista la iDublin. Tihe reasion givet by lis Eiaiin- fede woul have cer uwrs flf a
ence for iicludng tis Society' amongsat those inglcd e.ln L rîi u
ont fer cclesiastich.censurei is, that 4it holdsdoc unillion dollars

trines and encourages practices orposird t the TheEcho is larmed. leiable statistics prove, is
teaching and disciplin of the Catliie Cliturci that journal inforiuns is readiers, flat ailirtetd aie-
Catle are alse «arnid hait thti subject fhin- fourth o: the population of the Inited Stciates is
selves to cenîsure if they laike partfin c t eetiugs Cttolie. At the beginninag of ti- century they

or balls of Fremtasons, or any situilar Socie "- nIV numbered 25,è00, andI noi they aniount to

Dutb Wi.ely N- 9,00000. 't cho considers this ai reatrirkaibile

A N m:Par--The death ann n laci, ne so ,i c w. But thcre is anotler faut, not
A nNety-oneS: tea s rfiae of th as Revno .l irnticed b>y ouir conteînpî'rary, which aees fi us a

Crt okuety-uIe ofat h arile c!tan Vr-enDera Dr good deal tmort striking. These nillions of Cliepul-
2i-kc, P¯P.o! parle is li,: on tlic a !nd of - licanCatholiceis are not only on the bist possible

CIo>Rie, s-uc' -earil teamis with the iumfaiuihOfc njefrheîfaliblePo-forwom aiatyi of
rsai-y. R . lu.teur Protestat f llowe-îtizens eutrhtain alsol a -aes-

Tie sum real":d for tiil> Pitter a lthe citiy îpecftful tegard-bt t:Lrie, almost writhoutt excelttiot,
and tro suburlatnaihs of ('ork provos to W iait fh rie greabtle writitr m icthe .Ç,frday, eina'
larar thaiu te tuai t f i pureviouis year. bin ails "red-hotI Ultrin tiianes.' Whena thi unfrocket
£440. IrFairh tmaor went to hide lis shate li Aiiericat,

The Assis avtc ien openedl in the ,ity anrl where he rxpctil l find abanfant spîeanens of
coaunty of Lierici, li Lotgford, Leifrit, Meathl. thiat rxtinct hyiril lthe " LibraL-Ctthole," lyIL a
and North Tpperary. Th goin lJudges utpon this single prii-st rtnclescenied to take the sligItest ano-
circuits, Chaitf J-custice Wliteside and llnaghan, tice of lhuas, and ie only did so, as hlie prsent wimter
Justices O'irien, Fieral. andi Bairr>, ard Iarot kros from ls own ips, in order t reproach iiar
Deiaiy, hace one and ail Iaogratulattd the Graid aud so lie poor man retturnedilahome an disguist, std-
Juries on tc satisfactory ,Late of th couatrV, tIai ler if not wiser. The history of the CatioClt Ulit-ch

0 prevailing liglhtncss of th c:iiminal cîalcndr, ucand in the Uili itedl States la bth consolinîg nuîd inîstruc-
the ordinary baracter of hie otffices ciarged.- tive. it lts proved so clearly tfat the traue faith
ThVeir lordships hai e ha nI ccaSion, iave inu onei cn flourhil Iithout State caid, aiong ai yoiuig, fre,

s instance. to s moen than a few i îîîîmAonplaIe seni- nnl inlitligtnt people, Iat rai berals' in u-

tences. Tice -xceptiat i nii, l LinLimerick, where rope are inI Consternaation. " Gag it, ftihey exclaim
Judgt' Fit:gcrald, while aditing fhat no featulria in ciiorucs, -cr it i prevail everyi-hi'rt. An itiso
existril ta excite usneasiness or alarni or apprelten- tiai>' propose te file and imparison Bishola ini i er-n
sien of any ki id, spoke at lengtlh upon tiat preva- amainy, and banii fcItm like fetns i Siritzerland.

e lence of faction fights ira a certiun district, and re- And the l iglihi press appilaiuds-inidon Tab/li.

- ferred tri tlrce special cases.1cet ailleged parricide, I ii efieidisiiip of princes" lias provrbi-ially a bail
one in whici a wardier o a Liinatie Asyliii w-as ciaracter : but if tlie story whiilî is said Mr. Gre-
charged w'rith the m:slaughter of an inate, anti coi-1l slortly tell ithe loilse of Uomamonis can
Or'. l which a womuan named Qiirk is accused of ' susamel, the coanon lmnesty of pi uces ill
laving played te part of a!ilih toiwards lier I]lus- h in as iad repute as flueir friendthip. Tlic ances-

soand, by letting lier brotherz lat fhc house at night tor of Sir Charles Dick was Sir Williai Dick, of
ta beat him. Sihe Lad, however. il seeais, flte pirovo- l*raail, wio lent Charles . £52,418. Otrt Of thttt

d cation of having first been wtaaten by huMn. We s hin le received back in various ways 5,G00, and
anote that the asyluni warder hîas bean acquittud. his son Sir Andrei Dick, on urging Lis claims on

t Tacs Iitsat MEMcsr:sa ASI t)P.. àtLAIsToNs.-At the Clharles il.,iobtained a pension of £132, ' until such
. lose of te intervieieat «hieslt Mr. Glîidstone tine as His Maijet shou l itae coîrse with lti

ionored the deputation of Trisl meabers last night, pri'acipal." This paension we are told, has been paid
thei hon. gentleman reqestd Sir Jolin Gray to to thle discendaints by cl successive sovereign

.. frtiish'litI for the use i Lis c)-agues witia bref dot 1i45, when, withouts>'ymeason assigned, if
staternent of the mnin o.i ietionms urged h- the de- wacs suIddenly stcpped, leîving Sir Clharles Dick, lie

- pttation tas lthe resolution did not enter into de- present representativ of the ftuIly, lu stel ioverty

f tails. The followinîg letter has, accirirly, been trat lie haut long siulported himiuself ais ua n to

d forwarded to e Prernier this cve-nitg, being merely the Criglhton Musums, and now, ira extreauî <ld

ie a summary of the ieading points presset d by te lde- ago', entirely destitute, unable te do more than k ep

d putation - the sticks and umbrellais of visitîrs at the gal ii.
aouse of Cornumns. Marci 7, 1873. of course, this cunous story neels to lie veriie.

"
1
Dear Mr. CGladstonO-In coanpliance with yoir We are alwi-ays hearing of debts due to kings long

, request that I shîould fumrnihl youa vith a raismemoran- samce dead, and oly a week or t w ago sic u-lu retO
S dum for the use of fhe Cabine t of the chiec bje- tIh' nattia wel severtil millions on t ti t of

n tions aurgedl againtlst the Irish liersit Edication Eiard 11I. te the greait banking iuses o Jlor-

, Bill by ith depItLatio irhil lhal flith hoanor of swVait- fone. It every case, htowever, thef at of aL pnis ion

- ing uîpoi you !ast niglit, on behalf of the lirisb avdly granted by one sovereign as n rnest rît

r. Liberal meibrs nwi rnet on the previaits day futiure cettiement of debt, and continîtrel for eighut
nin fthe Ceuference Roomi, I beîg leame la lcand you ricgns, affords priaaua fîaeue enîdence fla lcelaaanî

e theo follewing a" suramary" teicha I fthink -mbodies in ijucestion a-rc<not visoary, ant sllier Iainu-

fIahi priniclpal objections putf forrward :_ nierat, te, tir 1e noat, tUe proper liend tfa contiitler

y First--.-They abJect that, w-hile all parft-i admit thema. we frusit flie nation sell ceet lema aI Le

eithat thcere existai a 'CatHolic giev-anc, flac present moi-c becauise lhe>' are anade b>' an ageti genflemenu

liiiJav motgiapl tilierîn' flu chief . eto ancenut stoct retducçed te deplorablt decstitaution,
- ill des tf grappi th e ideicor remov leacn anti every wtty decserving o! assistance, antI chîarged
r ustSicndof w hcth eftithe om he bill beeas w > ith a family' o! lare children..-Lîndoni BE/to, Feb.
e~ meanas of it if is soughtf te imîpose n seu-a sy-stemn 2
d of eduination on thec people cf Ireland, contra-y te The Stanadard necentl fihad an article on flic ceaI .

fiteir conscienti[eus opinions auJ repeatedly' expressedi famiaceswhich, it saidh, was becomning unirersai andîJ
t. wishes. ferrible. 'Flicoffenrce a!f the colliers, 'si ich it feairs,
s "t Thirdiy--Thaey obîjecte'd tos thie firnncial injîs- la connaired af la> flic coalmsrs as a freason
d] fiee preposed to bie inficted ami Cathoalics ha> the against flic supreme hases ofulmnan socijet>', whIich our
O bilI, wich provitdes or scutes lange endowments ontemaporary' defines as flic parîuaount duty' e! all

e foi- a scular univrsity aînd secular- colleges anti for ho lire by' benefaing tue commaauaiity amil nef b' lm-
a a college whichî ill continiae nto lic_ essentiaill>- Pro- jurmag it.,
o testant, swhile it mates se pro-vision whtaterîi fr A CLERucaL Etaua Psoaen CoanacTEDs. - TFlic

fiai miaiintennce o!flthe Caithsolnivnwrsity or fthe vicar ai a patrishi neftai>' utiles froma Bath s-as re-.

n tl 011r 1ebjeiu nswere uarged, huit tice forcging <f imis rrt tes rehutki comte ofc i ipar-isliaincrs
constitute thiose maiiniy reliai upemn. whot, lhe fthought, stimulatedi distress for flic sake of!

'a t I lave flic honor ta be, yours faitfullhy, obtaiining assistance they' didi not reail>y requtite. As .

n -. ublin Freeman. , Jeux Gaîav." anî illustration of titis weakcness, lie mentioned ftat
n -'---during eo ai bis pastoral visite he.entered a ot-

e - GREAT BRITAIN. tige o! anc cf fie suapppsed dlelinqîuents, s-lit-e hie

e TiFaAuos arN raE Ba or EsiiLÂo.--DETÀAIs fond eeythiig nefad eair, s-i ws-n
yOr Tula CotsrtaAcy-ishe forger>' on flic Biait cf mare, n; arge platefai a! lutterai toasé he fore flic
<vEng-landu was eue of tic most skiufuil known ef late fire. a Yes?" lae repeated, em.phtîIal,: "tbuuered

brother some tune ago, and so the latter, aheafter-_
ward smilimgly related ,a "out with his Derringer and
1 pinked'thin.' EIavling settled Wild Bill.n this
ne;t and expeditous mannerthe Texan signifted 14s
*lllingness todwio1pa ins urespects to" any ont whbo
objtiot<d, and 'askdde if théy dered to tke
aà Lanci.luthejaeVbultatheicspe>tr e1nn

a a e e.'b" 'e lifel étwithý tiiù"s teranger ixircd n poite>fèiè
lIeaNingxWilliam be e burled by' the townsuthori-

oftu 'u,,,ties

If. r, . 0 w; o 'em.pf egs t tal iJ

lies cannot be obtained at any price. Bome of the
otton-spinners have closed their mills whoily, und
thers partially; a fw work only during the hours
f the duaalight to save gas; and so on. When it
momes te be a question Of the poor perishing by
undreds, of uational industries destroyed, of in.
ividual effort paralyzed by land and sea, merely
uit a few thousand men may bave facilities for
evelling in coarse animal pleasures, alternating
ith idleness, for four days out of the seven, there
ai be littie doubt as to the answer. If the Eng-

ish colliets will not work even at extravagant
rages, others must bu got who will. The worid is
t England's service, and a reserve of unemployed
men exists in more than one country which, under
he pressure of stern uecessity, might be promptly
tilized.

lR.enrjcas PURTY.-The revelations of fraud and
orruption ln both branches of the American Con.
'ress will surprise no one- who has anyacquaintance
ritt flit class of "politiwians" mi lie United States.
lhee are in that country men of as insullied char-
uctm as could be formint«11 any kingdom of Europe,
but their very 'irtues banisl then inexoraibly from
publie life. To lknow iow to bribe, and how to
deserve a bribe, is an alinost essential qualification
for I lt' opiilar vte, especially since the gentlemen
of the South were suppressed by the civil war, and
heir tegitimnate influence transferred by Radical
legislation to ignorant iegroes and debased carpet-
baggcis. '['lit! complicity of the Vice-President of
the lnitîil Slatats inithe shamneful transactions re-
cently disciosed is as characteristic of democratic
societiy, as lus sermons to ei Young Meni Chris-
tan Assciation aCter lis exposare are of Prottat

t~h.Il.,' n.,t4recrri', iw.,ire I ici, L'y the alevout
memiers f othe association with ore tian customai-
ary t tigh even a strietiy party vote ceubi
nill J>sa veicliiin frontimiapeacimninlale'Snîlatc by
a xarrow majority o! tret. Thi fact occas ons us
lit) surprise. Haire wc flot Iatey bein inforancl
that tl Giovernuent of tlie Uniteki States with the
atire approvîi af ils iegisiatiio body, îropusrs to

pi into Hie national Treasaary frona tue third te
oie half of the siti awarded b;' the Geneva tribunal,
tlhoîigli, after thte Indirect cains vere iropped, it
ivas claiined bv the saine Government. soicly as a
ccmnti aitiont for privaite interets arid ws thero-
for' ei ther disionestly eitimed. or is noiw dishonestly
applied Whenî the xecntive of agreat nation can de-
liberately lend itseif toacts wlicl in lie "effte nionar-
chies" of Ite ON World would bu considered disre-
pîtalle, it is harily possible that Mr. Colfas, Mr.
Amis, fMr. Brooks, or any othier Americ:an notaibility,

iwill foi frite e esteen of his fellow ritim, or .se
such social minene as lie is capabilte of attainiug,
,y reastan of turpituies which are far more likely
to incite an enivioîîs ailmiration. If in t 1United
States the best an purest men, wio blusi for acts
which they cannot prevent, .since they irav no more
,hare tlan forîeigners in flic goverimtrient of their
country,«are found oniy in private life.the recent
<iisclosires suiflicieîritly explain theilr ostracisim.
When nvt ouiown rulers have t eg'ciate a treaty
with ftle politicians of WaAhington. we hope thy
wili take warning by tce pîasf,.Itad iLe quit" sure
tiat to deal withilthee gentlena as if the were
Etiropean statesinenu, is to court a repetit ion (,f thtesali trai eni iii t t which we] have airtady ex.ricted,
andtt wli ii is as little profitable to oui dity as tio
our finances.-Lndt Tab/U.

UN iT'l'E t Tns*I' .

articie somte very it'fntrsting ift nrin g the
iiiigratus tohii Ie I iited ziIt. It wil lt o v-
vil that tle Irisih iii thir loic of hrn in lie
New Woritl, do not genterally a( t with ti i .iitai
of the Gerultans:-

Out Of t17r thiirty-Ciglit Miai a bi ruiiiNu, in e
atid onie-ialf are toreigi iboria, wliile almn t twice
thbat mutimer are fle cliilren of fornig. iente
'Fli rpijid inmcreaSe o(f thei op ualation f ali idin
soirces and th ilonitniri ate t prîiiitionanon'
the original stock, ar faicts well vorthy of Iie at-
teition of phil osojphia -and relleitilng- persn. Of
th two rist onsidlablt eilientas in thi mass of
an ie blootd are tic I rish, whon am bred in Jime,
187), I,855,827, anti the rrmas, to er: counted
at I m T i. are slown thus to bc ratier
mori eiqual iu nuinerical strength than wroii
gtnerally haîrve been supposed, and ihe last two

.tilCutas wNe shall presenitiy see, laive ibrouglit them
stil elitait-r tog-tler. Blit there is a great diference
lhitween thmia littheir choice of lionies and ways of
liviiig. Th'e vast prepiondance of Irish is in the
Ent, chiet lin Nassachusetts, Connecticut, and
New York city and its vicinity. With few ex-
esptions they seek the neigibourhood of large
cities. The Germans, on the coittrary, are mucli
more generally disributed. They are, of course
very umerous in New York and l'luilalelphia,
but not in New England, and are sîattied tirouaglh-
out the ientire West. They are fouand in great
masses in tie western part of this State, on
th shorus of tdi Oiio and Mississippi, and on
the coast of Lake Michigan. There are Iuiso con-
siderablo nettlements of thim' in Texeîs, which form
exceptions fo ie distaste for the South. 'fhe Seau-
<iiaviUarii inI iailk go to te north-west. It i the
test commentary on the disturbed condition of the
Soutit, hit even yet the tide of io part of this valu-
aible iiiiiigralioa hais set im towiraI thle South.-
Every renuisite to the coanfort anti iwelfare of the
nsew setler excepît ene 1 foial in abundance incthe
Solfth ;i a good chrinate, iL fertile soit, a spas popn-
latioin, uiusitvd opportunities opi to idustry and

nrpîfcuric ; but until tranquility and good govern-
nent are assured iaî thait region its great naatuîrail ad-
vantages will go for nothing. 'The Forthomuag
report of vur owni Coinissioners of Ernigration will
show a acma.rke«- icre-e of te number of unn-
granuts wvithim the present year. While duraing the
year [871 the're landed ait New Yorkc 229.639 nmt-
grants, the numbeiar fîîr titis year reaches 291,217.
''Te gîeat meiretse is frein Certuany. Une m.ighat
naturally thîink that after a great iwart, ln wihich oe
nationi was irgely auggrandised and tunother totally'
craushedl, emigrat ion wuld lie rather the rcsort af
the vanqîtished thon flic victors. But we see pre-
eisely thie contrary'. Over 111,000 o! tis vast mess
of anew citizeans have corne froma Germany, and only'
2,700) fromn France. The usual distribution aippears
to havc taken place. Mest ai the Germans have
gene West. Most ef the Irish bave remnained lu the
East. Ouitside cf New Yorkc, Illis appears te
have gaind thc lageet detachmnent af the mmmi-

that State. Pennsylvania bas, as usual, secured a
lag cotnet. We de nt geawth soneo

aur contenporaries In deplcring this peacefu inva-
sion. WVe hocpe and trust e shall be the better for
gaiimng them, and thait their owen countries may>
find soinu relief mn.losung them.

A noted desperadô 'know+n as "lViZd Biii," who
had kdied sanme dozens of men ina frontier. brawls
and was~ an .adept . lu e.cuse cf .the pistol aind the
bawie iknife, meèt bis den-th a Lest days since in Kan-
sas, at the hands of aTexan, weho had rnddeki 900
miles te, find him. .William .had shot thc .Texan'a

year.Z ILt was discovered y the mereat accident. toast; sncf jfdtaai (ne sd) look tiae santi' lu
ue he Bank of Englanl exercises very great caution the brief pause which ënsned this outbrst of ener-

;, in allowing discount accommodations te new custio- gy>, a voice indignantly, responded--" No ; itwernt'
r- mers; ang persol requiring to open a .I discount butter neither ; 'twere only drippen1" Tise cIdect pfi

r acetint," yus tbe introduced by ee ofithefDirectors this correction upon pastor and flock can be more

y and yver> caeful inquiries arcie made into is respec- ensily imagined than described.--Lndon ,Standard.

.p ability. But thç Bant lias also a branch in the The London Daly Telegrqp nota theat among the

îe West.end for the convelience of those who iand it indirect results. Of the late, coal ciies in England ls
d inadonvenient to joumey to tte city. 'ThFh braanh is the stoppage; partid orr ntire$ffindustries tldt
e.i nef ardinaril' coneerned sith the large bill trans- have fer lesato do with-thatamineralL a'èeonsitmers

hit actions of city commerce,tand in consequence is less thaair on. 'Lancashirp. gpgto;rguheylly
er bound by strict regulations. This wasthea pojnt. ùnd&r the burdeninow. mpsed tiolt 2b.

o- chosen bftie aoauspirators for their aittack. , Some cane thdêpIÔeîh&eë3i8àifierðdos ceasihe up
'c e.:li- .l arg ; i s J cs îc' 2 ;. y n ~:i


